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Admission Policy
At "Little Сhеrry- Nursery, everyone is treated equally, encouraged and respected. We believe
that

all children should Ье able to achieve their full poterrtial academically, socially

and

emotionally. We аrе committed to our school being а safe and inclusive place where learning
is nurtured and encouraged in а happy, caring and fun environment. We all work for our school
to Ье а happy рlасе where good behaviour is expected and all children enjoy their educational

jоurпеу.

The Еаrlу Years Fourrdation SИgе (EYFS) applies to cНldren from Ьirth to the end of the
Reception year. The EYFS is based uроп fоur principles;
1.

А Unique Child

2. Positive Relationships
3. Enabling Environments
4. Learning and Development

The Foundation Stage comprises of 1 Ntrrsery class (1 morning and 1аftеrпооп session) and

1

Reception class. The Foundation Stage staff wоrk as part of а team and we work as а unit,
children from the classes have opportunities to work together during frее flow times, accessing
shared continuous provision,

ЕYFS staffplan and work together to ensure continuiý and рrоgrеssiоц providing age апd
stage related actiйties to suit all our children. Children are also иuфt within thеir оwп class
grоuрs, they аrе taught in а

varieý of ways; in whole class groups, small group work, pairs

arrd

individually. We аrе dedicated to providing excellent pastoral care and education to those
childTen in оur care.

SИff аrе fully qualified, have а

rMide range

of ехреriепсе and expertise in working with and

educating children. The Staffare committed to professional development and attend uр to date
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training courses and have excellent knowledge of the Early Years Foundation Stage and child
development.
The Foundation Stage effects а smooth transition frоm hоmе to school and offers stabiliý for
the уоuпgеr child. In all classes children are provided

йth

ап environment in which they аrе

given opporfunities to express themselves using а variety of mediums and suitable material to
stimulate and extend imagination and understanding. Throughplannedplay andtalНng, уоuпg

children 1еаrп about themselves and the world around them, they аrе given opportunities to
socialise, make friends and thеrеfоrе develop personal, social and emotional skills and develop
confidence.

In the Foundation Stage we acknowledge the potential for learning in every activity and
sifuation that arises. Оur aim is to provide а sесurе and stimulating environment in which
children flourish and lеаrп to make sense of the rеаl wоrld.

'w'e

make the children feel чаluеd

and give them the confidence to become active lеаrпеrs. Оur activities provide first hand
experiences through play arrd discussion, children are encolrraged to interact

йth

others, to

mоче about and explore а wide varieý of leaming situations. Тhеrе аrе well-planned areas of

provision in the Йdе range of activities, rеsоurсеs and materials available. Opportunities аrе
provided for sustained activiý and corrtinuous provision, as well as sponИneous, self-chosen
activities. It is important to us that children experience success, have frп and enjoy themselves
whilst learning.
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ЕYFS AREAS ОF LEARNING
The Еаrlу Yеаrs Foundation SИge is а сurriсulum frоm birth to five years old, we follow the
strands set Ьу this сurriсulum and concentrate the lеаrпiпg opporГunities on the seven аrеаs

of

lеаrпiпg (З Prime and 4 Specific) wЫch aIe:
1.

Personal Social and Emotional Development

4. Expressive Arts and Design
2. Physical Development
5. Literacy
3. Commrrnioation and Language
6. Mathematics
7. Understanding of the

World

None of these areas сап Ье delivered in isolation fTom the others. They are equally important
and depend on each other.

All

areas are delivered thrоuф а balance of adult led and child

initiated activities. Through рlау and practical experiences children learn about the world and
their place iп it. Тhеу 1еаrп thTough first harrd experiences, talk, books and equipment. We set

realistic yet challenging expecИtions that mest the needs of оur children. W'e achieve this Ьу
planning to meet the needs of boys and girls, children

йth

special educational needs, children

who аrе mоrе able, childrenwith disabilities, children from all social and cultural backgrounds,

children of different ethnic grolrps and those from diverse linguistic backgrounds.

PERSONAL. SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT
The school fosters and develops relationships between hоmе, school, children's centres and
places of worship in order to make links stronger fоr the good of the community as а whole.

Children аrе encouraged to lеаrп to work, share, take tцrпs and co-operate with others. They
are encorrraged to

Ь

independent and make choices for themselves. Тhеу are also encouraged
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to Ье sensitive to the needs of others and to respeot other cultures and beliefs. Children аrе
enabled to Ьесоmе confident and develop а positive self-image.

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT
Children аrе given opportunities to move to music, use equipment, develop and practice their
fine and gross mоtоr skills. They develop an increasing understanding of how their body works
and r,lihat is needed to Ье healthy. This is done in both indoor and outdoors and Ьу working

йth

а

wide rапgе of rеsоurсеs.

COMMLINICATION

and

LANGUAGE

TЫs covers all aspects of language development and provides the foundation for literacy skills.

Children's developing competence in speaking and listening is focused on. We aim to extend

and enrich the children's чосаЬulаrу thTough story time, rhymes, rоlе-рlау and group
discussions.

Children are encouraged to share their own experiences through speaking and acting out events
in imaginative рlау and talking about their own ideas. They are encouraged to take раrt in class

activities such as working with puppets, participating in music sessions and saying rhymes and
singing songs together.

LITERACY
We have а variety of resources for the children to use to help them develop early literacy skills.

Children аrе encouraged to use the mark-making areas indoor sand outdoors independently but
they also take part in teacherJed activities. These activities include rlihole ciass shared reading,

phonics sessions and small grоuр guided reading and writing. The pre-writing work encourages

соrrесt pencil control, left/right orientation and cursive letter formation. Children have the
opportunity to develop their writing skills in accordance with their age, ability and competence.
We епсоurаgе children to treat books and other rеsоurсеs with respect and they аrе given many
opportunities to listen to stories told Ьу the staff.

MATHEMATICS
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We aim for children to achieve mathematical understanding and а firm foundation for
nrrmeracy thrоuф practical activities and using and rrnderstanding language in the
development of simple mathematical ideas. Рrе-пumЬеr rдrоrk

is сочеrеd thrоuф

шJrsеry

rhymes апd пumЬеr activities.

Children аrе given the oppoTtuniф to leam about пumЬеr, shape, space, position, pattern шrd
mеzБurеmепt. Towards the end of the Foundation stage children sИrt leaming to tell the time
and аrе given opportunities to lеаrп about mопеу and simple calculations.

LINDERSTANDING ТНЕ WORLD

АП сhilфеп аrе given орро*Йriеs to solve problems, investigate, make decisions and
expriment. They will 1еаrп about living things, their onviTonment, the world around them and
the people who аrе important in theiT lives.

computing sНlis and to rмork

ЕхРRЕSSГVЕ ARTS

and

йth

Сhilфеп аrе also given opportunities to develop

and use modern technology.

DESIGN

We provide opportunities for all children to explore and share their thoughts, ideas and feelings

thrоuф а variety of аrЬ design, technology, music, drama, mочеmепt, dance and imaginative
play activities. Children are given opporГunities to make paintings, draйngs, collages, models
and use basic musical iпstrumепБ, Children also lеаm new songs and rhymes and ец!оу singing

them

Йth

each оthеr. Colour recognition is tачфt, naming colours, mixing paints, sorting and

matching. Through various times during the year children аrе given the opportunity to
participate in school productions and assemblies.

OUTSIDE AND PHYSICAL DE\rELOPMENT
W'e usе ап outside learning space which is outside the schoolpremises. We organise special

РЕ sessions there. Chilфen have regular ballet lessons in the ballet rооm inside the school. Тhе
same ballet rооm is used for physical aotivities at least once а week.

РНОТОGRАРНSЛ/IDЕОS

;tiic

Р--rr

At the beginning of
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KsBKt,

the уеаr parents/carers аrе asked to give permission fоr their child to Ье

photographed/videoed during theiT time at school, We use these images in the classToom, on

displays, in the children's individual record books and оп the school website (children whose
parents haven't authorisedphotos of their children to Ье published

will nothave their children's

photograph put on the website оr апу public flyers etc.)

.PARENTS/CARERS AS PARTNERS
We value the involvement of parents in school. Parental involvement with school begins even
Ьеfоrе children start Nursery оr Reception with an invitation to visit the school and meet their

child's teacher. Parents consultation meetings are held in the Autumn and Spring Теrm at which
parents аrе invited to discuss their child's progress.

А

rероrt is sent out at the end of the

Summеr tеrm and раrепts аrе invited into school to discuss this rероrt if they wish. It is
important to stress that if parents аrе concerned in any way about their chiid they should
telephone or оа11 into the school to make an appointment to discuss their ooncems with the
class teacher оr Foundation Stage Manager оr the Head teacher. Parents are kept informed of

all happenings in the school Ьу regular newsletters. The Parents are informed via notices on

\-

the main door and оп the раrепts' information board. Раrепts аrе invited to various assemblies

and functions throughout the year.

SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN
The school takes its child protection responsibilities чеrу seriously. Any concerns, which the
school has, will Ье noted and, if deemed necessary, will Ье rероrtеd to the relevant agency. The
safety ofthe child is always of paramount importance. The full Safeguarding Policy is available

in school for parents to rеаd if they wish.

EQUALITIES

and

DISABILITIES

All pupils in this school

аrе entitled to а broad, balanced and relevant сurriсulum regardless

of

ability, gender, rасе and social circumstances. Both Gifted, talented and able children and those

Йth Special Educational Needs
ability.

аrе considered and the сurriсulum adapted to suit all levels

of

SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS
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Саrе is taken to assess the needs of each child frоm Nursery age onwards. Should а child have
апУ special need the раrепt rMill Ье informed at ап early stage. Grоuр апd individual help is

provided within the school whеrе possible. We have links

йth

various agencies and when

neceýsary their involvement may Ье required to support сеrtаiп children. Parents/Carers will

always Ье informed if an outside agency is assisting us to support their child.

HEALTH AND SAFETY
,We have а Health and Safeý policy which all staff are йmiliаr
with and we have designated
people responsible for first aid in school. Foundation Stage staff hаче had paediatric first aid
tгaining. Children are taught the safe and appropriate use of equipment and materials. Children
аrе Иught to Ье mindful when moving аrоuпd the school and аrе aware of safety issues.

Risk

assessments аrе undertaken before аftеr school activities take рlасе and Ьеfоrе we embark on

schooloutings. А fiill Health and Safety Policy is available in School.

USEFUL INFORMATION:
htГрs ://rmww.
пу.

cЫldprotectioncompa

com/CPC/mediaЛveryChildMatters.pdf
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FOOD AND FOOD НYGIЕ1ЧЕ POLICY
In оur setting we provide and/or sеrче food for children on the following basis:

-Snacks
-Lrrnch
-Packed Lunches (Wednesday)

We mаiпаiп the Ыфеst possible food hygiene standards with regard to the prrrchase, storage,
.preparation and serving of food.
рrосеdurеs

The Head Теасhеr (Helene Knupffer) and the person responsible for food preparation have
Food Hygiene СеrtiГrсаtеs.
Systems are in рlасе to monitor the temperature of the food on arrival at school and Ьеfоrе
serving to ensure safe temperatures aro maintained. This is set out Ьу the Food Standards
Agency.
The basis for risk assessment applies to the purchase, storage, preparation and serving of food
to prevent growth of bacteria and food conйmination.
А11 staff

follow the guidelines of

t}re

Fооd Standards Agency. At least опе реrsоп has an in-

date Food Hygiene Certificate.

The реrsоп responsible for food preparation and serving carries out daily opening and closing

checks on the kitchen to onsure standards are met consistently. (see Food Standards Agency
guidelines)
'We

use reliable suppliers for the food we purchase.

Food is stored at correct temperatures and is checked to ensure it is in
-date and not subject to contamination Ьу pests, rodents оr mould.

Packed lunches аrе stored in а cool place; un-refrigerated food is served to children within 4
hours of preparation at home.
Food preparation аrеаs аrе cleaned before use as well as аftеr use.
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hand-washing
Тhеrе аrе separate facilities
and for wаsЫпg up in the kitchen.
are clean and поп-роrоus.

All utensils, crockery

All

surfaces

etc. are clean and stored appropriately. Waste

food is disposed of daily.

Cleaning materials and other dangerous materials аrе stored out of children's rеасh. Children
do not have unsupgrvised access to the kitchen.

When сhildrеп take раrt in cooking activities, they:
оАте supervised at all times;
oundeTstand the importance of hand washing and simple hygiene rules

,оАrе kept away fiom hot surfaces and hot water; and

oDo not have unsupervised access to electrical equipment such as blenders etc. Moreover,
activities аrе risk assessed and adults include а mеmЬеr of staffwith an in-date Food Hygiene
certificate.

This setting regards snack and meal times as an important part of the school's day. Eating
represents а social time f,or children and adults and helps children to lеаrп about healthy eating.

Meal times also offer орроrluпitiеs fоr language development and fоr social development. At
snack and mеаl times, we aim to provide nutritious food, wЫch meets the children's individual
\t

dietary needs. We follow these рrосеdurеs to рrоmоtе healthy eating in оur setting.

oBefore а child starts to attend the school, we find out frоm parents their children's dietary
needs and preferences, including any allergies.

owe record information about each child's dietary needs in hеr/ъis registration rесоrd.
cwe regularly consult with parents to ensure that оur records of their children's dietary needs
-including any allergies -аrе up-to-date.

owe display current information about individual сhildrеп's dietary needs so that all staff and
volunteers аrе fully informed about them.

.we implement systems to

ensure that children receive only food and drink that is consistent

with their dietary needs and рrеfеrепсеs as well as their parents' wishes.

owe plan menus in advance.
owe display the menus of meals for the information оf paTents.
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owe рrочidо nutritious food fоr all meals, avoiding large quantities of saturated fat, sugar апd
salt and artificial additives, preservatives and colourings.

owe include а variety of foods frоm the four mаiп food groups:
О Meat, fish and protein alternatives;
О Dairy foods;
О Grains, сеrеаls and starch vegetables; and
О Fruit and vegetables.
We take саrе not to provide food containing nuts оr nut products and аrе especially vigilant
.where we hаче а child who has а known allergy to nuts. Раrепts аrе informed that we hаче а
nut free policy in school.

Through discussion

йth

раrепts and research reading Ьу staff, we obtain information about

the dietary rules of the religious gloups to which children and their parents belong, and of
vegetarians and vegans, and about food allergies. We Иkе into account this information in the

provision of food and drinks.
V/е provide а vegetarian alternative оп days when Halal or Kosher meat in unavailable.

